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A omplete Outfitj
:i , LAnd a Gu: One.

Now Is the Time.
'The VOUE is the Place to Buiy It

nu's Su its, en's Corduroy Pants,
Iiv Shirts, Stetson Hats,
iWa rantd .Shies, Bedding and Tarpaulins.

LINTONS OLD STAND.

...... •> .... e" -e - -

B .O$, M TA A.

SuRPLus. - - - 10,000.

P. B. Moss, President. -

M. A. ARNOL',. Cashier., Cs.
S. G. REYNOLDS, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS
G. W. WOODSON, P. B. Moss, jos. ZmM1,An,.

M. A. ARNOLD. S. G. REYNOLDS.

Tr"asnet a-aeral hBlag BuslIns-..-CoHioens Promptli ade and Remlited For

Lebfldt Alfalfa Ranches
These Fine Properties; Fjve iX Number, Now Offered for Sale

at Low Prices

Easy Terms and a iuaranteed Market for Hay at
' 4.50 Per Ton

Several Sections of Railroad Iand near by can be pur-
chased with these farms'for pasturage if desired.

Good Water Right With Each Place
For Map. Showing the Lands In Detail, and full information,

APPLY TO
'Tm J. EOUTON, Sellingn

J. I S. : I ONT~agent.,
BILLINGS, TIONTANA.
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F UCKS
1Froudhert"'.... CP igti•ui .... d... .gFariu

H:ESEB$ are tb~ 1est-:lot of: Bucks ever :sipped- to the
,j'state. They willtbe sol4 on f avorable ter zn. Cant
be seen pngs Tnr -i iof or :ad.res.
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TRINIDAD AND, JAiMAICA" WOUJB

LIKE A CHANGE'.

People Have Noticed How Portq'Rig.

-is Thriving and Would Like:..::

to Share Prosperity.

Havana, Aug. 2.--Thepast two .

three months have .witnesl e 4 a :

.markable recruesacence ct tl~e .mir
can annexation idea in at least- t
of the largest 'and -most proniine0
branches of the &riti$h West IndisEr
piossessions, Trinidad and Jamac•-
The leaders of the agitatio~ are gemn-
erally planters 'and business. men,.
These point to the growing'proeps~
ity of Porto Rico and denounce the
system of riiss h ceo lQnal gpyrfl~
ment.

They also note e, desperate e estage
'"sugar".ibIsprd if . he deploy

islands *ni Uelioutly huggest annexe

tion to the 'United States 'as the only.
possible chance of reviving their fall=
en fortunes, . - ."

Such is the view of the. planters and,
business men and both tggether form

'

a very influential class-,-perhaps the
most influential of the community.

S fr tt faid of . -the foli. 
The ina.ives on the other hand ie~-

urrect stcries 'bf lynching and the
workings of the anti-negro law in thb
southern States and declare -theim
selves emphatically against anneka-
tion and strongly in favor of the Brit-
ish rule, whiclt!gives them a feeei
thit, has become to them even more
precious thap industrial and financial
prosperity. Between these two fac-
tions ,comes another class, influential
enough, though in a hopeless minor-
ity, holding that a federation with
Canada is the only remedy for the
ills from which the islands are un-
doubtedly suffering. And \ between
them all the newspapers have been
kept, busy publishing letters and rec-
ommendations and protests.

One paper had finally to decline to
pdblish any letters bearing on the
subject.

Sick of-British Policy.
The truth of the matter is that in-

telligent 'people here are becoming al-
together sick of the British colonial
-poliy, a policy, thqt has resulted in
the almost total destruction of the
sugar industry of}thq islands. The
fruit' trade with the United States is
the most profitable undertaking in

'Jamaica today, Its growth Is continu-
ous and phenomenal. It is 'the main-
stay of the island. Nqbody attempts
to deny that without the United Fruit
company., an American 'concern, the
island must- long ago have given up
the struggle.

The depression over the country is

zs acute as, it is real. 'The govern-
ment departmental repbrts teem with
references to it.t Taxes are becoming
harder to collectr People 'are daily

getting out of work, in consequence
of failure of the sugar 'ndgatry with-
in the past few months. Thousands
'upon thousands have been prosecuted
for non-payment of taxes. They are

generally given a month or two in
which to gity up their dues or in de-
fault take a term of. imprisonment,
which does not cancel the-debt.

Uncle Sam Could Die t.
It is-the opinion of .a number of

intelligent men tha if -the expensive
system of government which obtains
there were superseded, by a system of

'the kind introduced' in 'Porto Rico,

the island would not be long in recov-
ering itself. 1he ealary' of' $25,000,
besides namerous exemptions and
privileges, whioh the governor is paid,

is regarded .s 4istinctly extravagant
and out of all prdpo~tion to the col-
ony's revenue. 'The revenuie cannot

'be increased. Import duties are at

the' highest possible point and the

goternment. tlare not ryse them any

higher. ' It" is, theretbre, not at all
surpr4ising to find thi . hole'- island

seethhing with discontent; shouting for
retOalmnreforms. whih like the gov-

eriiment's' et#a ding - prornise of "bet-

ter thinie'--never come.-
It was realized 'that t•a colony is

irapidly nearingthe, parting of.. the
ways al the future will depend ai
.most eptixelhy upin the, suture polic

:of the limperil auttioriies- with re-

gard' tort :thl a4' the other islands

-iWhat Theby A Skying.
rThe' -olowing eaditorial comment

Py, one of the most:'conservative Pa-
oe r o Kingston, wives smpe jrirther

eat of the conditions' at' iresenit off
•ining in Jamaica:
S"A curious ipheuonrienon at pres-

at in Jamaica.tis tie, discrepancy be-
w•een the optiihistic writings and lec-
uiyres of people aid t he actual circum-

stances of the country.
"What is the actual situation? De-

pression on every side, sugar and cof-
fee estates goilig; out pf cultivation,ie people without money and wjith

inly -suffcieht' to' eat; large nunilersa
Sfpersons le'aItfng the colbny 'for

America an'd 'eleC*here and: every-
iere'and aiamng n all classes the

klcomiest aititipa fi opT regardiiyg the

. "It may be. said that this has always
Peen the situation, b~iit" cetainly the
'essimistie note. hasp never been so
'romihent as at present. We are not

Som~aentiijg on it; we simply state
.what is Alfact. On thd one side we

fave the promise and 6n'"theB' other
.we have the actual elrciimstknce and
.the discrepancy between the two is
'hat we are calling attention to.'

PRESIDENT'S DAY\OF REST.'

,unting and Fishing Excursion Oc-

cuples Holiday.

INewbury, N, H., August 29.-Presi-
dent Roosevelt .rested today, after
nearly a week of hard work in travers-
ing the New England states and deliv-
ering a large number of sieeches:. He
passed the night .at the "Fells," the
spmmner home of Secretary of. State
Hay.

Today he went to Newport, N. H.,
20, minutes' ride by train, from New-
bury; where he 'will spend the rest

of, the day and the night in the great
park owned by the late Austin COrbin,
or New Yoirk. The visit to this park,
f•remost among the game preserves
Of the country, was anticipated by the
president with much pleasure. He
will spend the night at the club house
in the park.

During the morning, the members
of .;the president's party put in their

f'ine dshing' and soating on Lake
Sunapee or in vxrious other ways
enjoying themselves.

IRRIGATION IN. COLORADOI

GREAT WORK WHICH IS NOW GO-

ING ON IN STATE.

Ani Exhibit Will Be Made of the En.

terprises at the Forthcoming

-World's Fair.

'W6ild's Fair Grounds. St, Louis,
Aug. 29,,--The irrigation exhibit- which
Colorado will install at the world's
fair will be modeled after the great
work now going bn in the northwest-
ern .p rt of: Montrose county, one of
the aestern tier of counties of that
state. The Gunnison river cuts across
the coilner of Montrlbe county from
Gunnison te- Delta county, flowing
through a canyon. The river is; to, be
dpmned in this canyon and a tunnel
several miles long' is being driven-
through the mountain on the- west
sidesof 'e river. It will emerge on
the west side of the mountain, far
abrve the now arid lands lying along
the east side of the Denver & Rio
Grande railroad. He e., the water will
be run into great storage `ieservoirs
and thence to irrigation ditches. Near-
ly one hundred thousand acres that
are now barren will be made to grow
several cyps a year by means ofthis
new and Fabundant supply of water.
This exhibit will show to the'world's
fair visitor how the deseret lands
are"being put under agriculture not
only in Colorado but in nmany states
and territories.

MILES OFF TOS 1SLANDS.

Accompanied by Wife and Aides, to
Leave Wednesday.

Washington, Aug. 28 -fGeneral Nel-
son- A. Miles; accompanied by kMrs;
Miles and his aides, 'Colonels Whit-
ney and Maus, will leave Washington
for the Philippines .nex Wednesday.
Mrs. -Miles may not, go further than
San Francisco with •he general.

'~I regard the t p a~ t , merely a visit
to the army therebf' said General
1a. "It mky be called an-inapec-
tiQU tour, and I shall make it, a point
tq vsit probaly every camp in the
i ds, although, as I have -g4d, this
mattei has not been determined upon.
Tee ' sit will consume from 30 'to 60

rThn e transport Thomas, on which
toe general and his party will sail,

bhas recently been overhauled, making
leer one of the most elegant and com-

t fortable of the army transports.

THE- WAR GAME.

.A'rmy and Navy IMaltauvers Belin at
Midnight Suphdayt

Newport, .R. I. A' .. 29.--After
months of preparation the final -war
maneuvers by the' army; of _efense
against an enemy mnade u p•f a large
number of ships of the niavy will be-
gin at- mifn'iglLt Sunday.' The pre-
liminary .vork ill practically end at
midnight on Friday and twp days

rwill be allo'edthe atjaoking fieet and
the army of defense to get; itto poe-
tion. -

In order to dectie which wins the
imaginary• contest which will go
through next week, a large nqmber of
umpires and .observers have ieen as-
signed to the, diferent vessels of the
fleet which will le command by Ad-
miral Higgitnon. Each yease~d of the
fleet will .'hae' a 'navy umrpire audt
Army observer, while eacik tfort;,wil
have an army iumnpire and naval ob-
server.

The army yesterday eqtablished a
signal and a searchlight statiop near
the Brenton C•ve life saving station.
Ghfis sis the only searchlight that the
army will have outside of Newport
harbor.

LIVES Oi CREW ENDANGERED

germnan Steamer Called on a Gun•

boat for Protectlon.

Kingston, Jamaica, Aug. 29.--The
German ste~mer Polaria, which', ar-
rived here today Yrom Venezuelan
ports last "Saturday;, "reports' that
while at Carupano, 700 rebels athpck-
ed 4he 'place stubornly; and got hiaide
the town, where they were met by
a theoisand' governie t troops under
Velutini.' Severe fighting, lasting the
whole d"y o o•owed ' t4 &6f in -the
disorderly retreat of the. rietiek, sev-
eral of the latter being killed

' ' 
or

wounded. t e relatedly struck
the steamer ad'e gies of' her crew
being in danger, Captain Hoff,' her•
commander, communicated with Gen-
eral Velutini and asked for protec-
tion. The general replied that the
Polaria mnust "ldar 'out, as she had'
no right to be there." Her captain re-
fuser to leave the port and tele-
graphed the German cruisqr Gazelle
at La Guayra, asking for immediate
protection. 'the Gazelle arrived at
Carupano' Sunaay and protected the
Polaria while the latter proceeded to
take on cargo. This work was- com-
pleted Monday night and the Polaisa
sailed under the protectiln of i, he
German cruiser, which also left Car-
upano. T1ae Venezudlan government
officials there were in fear of another
and more serious attack on the place.
Trade was completely crippled and
many attrocities were reported.

A dispatch to, the Associated Press
from Willemstadt, Monday, Aug. 25,
I announced that details had been re-
9 ceived there of the re-occupation, of
t the port of Carupano, Venezuela, by
the -Venezuelan forces. It wouldf therefore appear that the-fighting re-

t ferred to by the Polaria followed an
s attempt on the part of the insurgents

1 to capture Carupano.

\ ill Automobile No More.

New ,York, Aug. 29.-William K.
Vanderbil, Jr., who is credited with
having driven~- an automobile faster
for a mile' than any other pbrson, has
announced, says the Herald, hes
permanent retiring from automobil-
ing, and will dispose of ,is high-power
machine, which will include some of
tp -fastest and most comely auto-
mobiles ever built in France, Germany
and the United States. It is said
his. decision was arrived at before
he left France and not caused by any
effect upon hmself or family ,by the
Fair accident.

To Organize Union.

Sheridan, Wyo., Aug. 28.-An in-
formal ,meeting of the representatives
of various tradesmen in Sheridan was
held last evening. It is proposed to!
form, local organization for the mu-
tual advantage.of all trades. Carpen-
ters, bricikmasons, painters, printers
and otie- trades were represented at
the meeting. Nels Pierson was elect-
ed president, James Pierce, ,vice pres-
ident;. A. B. Hageman, treasurer, and
J.. H. Williamspe secretary. Another
meeting is called for next Monday ev-
ening. -

yDavid Towns Arraigned.

.Sheridan, Wyo., . Aug. 28,--David
Towns,. the man arrested yesterday
on the charge of stealing cattle be-
longing to the Crow Indianp, was ar-
raigned in Justice SumptiQn's "ourt
this ifternoon. The inform~in:
charged Towns with having Stol ';46
head' of cattle, The examintntO
continued until September. -
STowns gave bonds in the tim o $OO
for his appearance at that .

VICTOR EMMANUEL .Q GIVEN"I

.CORDIAL WELCOME

SPEECH BY THE

Visit of the Italian Ruler, l

M Iarked: by Conferring- of '"

Many.. Orders.

r Berlin, Aug. 29.--The entry of.` i

Victor Emmanuel into the city ;r
terday and his drive, through the _ .
ter 'Den Linden was advanced pi
posely half an hour from the .:publ
ed time, as a precaution againstp
sible disorder. ' g -p

Consequently the great -crowdsft
which were packed into platds an.r
hour be~ore the"palice at the Br
burg gate were astonished by f;h..i
rival at a .brisk trot of' a ca•alce,
surrounding a carriage in which l a•:
Emperor William and a small man in..
a dark, uniform pulling- at .a biondt'
mustache.

The carriage stopped .and- ;tei
crowds ceased cheering in drdrer to
see what would happen: 'TJ•)i 4ei

Sburgomaster, Herr ;Kirciper advan
ed antl reaa an addqress oit we -j
from a parchment scarbll. Behntd e
burgomaster stood bareheaed. ~;ti
dred representatives o tti`' city, 'ie.
evening dress. The readi'ng :wasve:
in less than a minute.. •

A deputation of young!•'l•ier 'ma4
vanced on the other sicde- oftl thea :'"
riage .and gavq the 'talian kingi~'i
bunch of roses. He smiled, bowed;`:
and buried hiS, face in the blossoms
and the cavalcade a~d carriage swept
thrduglf the gate afd down- Vnter Deir:
Linden to the castle; three-quarterso•' -
a mile away.

On one side of the, thoroughfare
dragoons andd lancers lined up two
deep, ma8e a glowing barrier of -color,
while on' the other side the people's'
view was-. unmolested , except by 'ei
tra numbers of police standing withc
their faceq turned toward the spec:
tators.. The cheers of the people
were spontaneous and really cordia'

They seemed so to Generals Corbii•
and Young and their party, who h<i
a row of good windows. The A~geri-
can officers admired the splendiyf
horsed cavalry more than, anyting
else. The show was over ini a, ef•ew
seconds. ,

Shouting and the clashing of. ba4xti}4
played at intervals between the•,
squadrons of cavalry marked, the
p ace of thq king and' emperor down
,the avenue. Their niajesties ,late•-
drove to the Italian embassy.- r
bieakfast and then again to the. caltei

The secretary of the United States
emnassy, John B. Jacksgn, represent-.,
ed he Uhited States In the absence otf'
the American ambassador, Adr•e•"
W. White, who is on a visit to Sw tza - •
erzanud.

The visit of King Victor Enmahu
to the enaperor has been marked y'
the conferring ' of nany ordersti-
cluding the order of the Annundiata
which was personally "conferred' :by

the ing on Count von Buelow. Cougt
Lanzea di Busca'received a bust, of
Emperor William.

At the state banquet given last night
Emperor 'William in a toast to the;:
king of Italy, said:

"When I say with all my, heart,
'Your majesti 'is welcomne,' it is not.

;

a mere expression of conventlonai
politeness, but rather an' expressiond

-of the conviction of my heart. ' Your

majesty is welcome as the son ofti
the chivalrous King Humbert, of
whom I ever retain reverent recoll-i
tions. Welcome to your majestyi a
king of that magnificent and beautifuit4
Italy, the land of our dreams anjd
source of inspirations for lour
and artists. Welcome as our
ally upon the r1enewal betwe`

selves and our illustrious
emperor-king, Francis Joseih,
alliance which unites . wb ,
tinues in us. our s , s.
has woven:' Itsa intoint -

ple after .oi I fb
cades asedfroe
as by G :ll W terl d : a

with ' e t=' us ltittg 'tb;p .
greeting~ fs nmajesty,_ ti;. kI-

G illiamn, said tlh
.P espressedp byo f

\ p1qdge of frit
oproeted from fbp~
Ii:srt.


